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7KH￿ FKDUDFWHULVWLFV￿ RI￿ 8UXJXD\￿￿ OHVV￿ VNLOO￿ DEXQGDQW￿ WKDQ￿ GHYHORSHG￿ FRXQWULHV￿ DQG￿ OHVV






+RZHYHU￿￿ WKH￿ ZDJH￿ JDS￿ LQFUHDVHG￿ GXULQJ￿ WKH￿ QLQHWLHV￿ DV￿ ZDJHV￿ IRU￿ XQVNLOOHG￿ ZRUNHUV








DFWLYLWLHV￿ DQG￿ VHUYLFHV￿ DUH￿ PRUH￿ VNLOO￿LQWHQVLYH￿￿ WUDGH￿ OLEHUDOLVDWLRQ￿ DGMXVWPHQW￿ KDG
FRPSOH[￿HIIHFWV￿RQ￿WKH￿GHPDQG￿IRU￿GLIIHUHQW￿W\SHV￿RI￿ZRUNHUV￿￿'XH￿WR￿RSHQQHVV￿￿LPSRUW￿





XQHPSOR\PHQW￿ DQG￿ LQIRUPDOLW\￿ UDWHV￿￿ 8QHPSOR\PHQW￿ UDWH￿ LV￿ D￿ GHFUHDVLQJ￿ IXQFWLRQ￿ RI
ZRUNHUV¶￿ TXDOLILFDWLRQV￿ DQG￿ WKH￿ LQIRUPDO￿ ODERXU￿ PDUNHW￿ SDUWLFLSDWLRQ￿ UDWH￿ LV￿ KLJKHU￿ LQ
DFWLYLWLHV￿ WKDW￿ UHTXLUH￿ ORZHU￿ TXDOLILFDWLRQV￿￿ GXULQJ￿ WKH￿ ￿￿￿￿V￿ WKH￿ XQHPSOR\PHQW￿ UDWH
UHPDLQHG￿FRQVWDQW￿IRU￿XQLYHUVLW\￿JUDGXDWHV￿￿EXW￿URVH￿E\￿DERXW￿￿￿￿IRU￿WKRVH￿ZLWK￿ORZHU













7KH￿ REVHUYHG￿ WUHQGV￿ LQ￿ HPSOR\PHQW￿ DQG￿ VNLOO￿ HQGRZPHQWV￿ VXJJHVW￿ WKDW￿ WKH￿ HGXFDWLRQ
V\VWHP￿DQG￿HGXFDWLRQ￿SROLFLHV￿KDYH￿D￿FUXFLDO￿UROH￿WR￿SOD\￿￿+RZHYHU￿￿LW￿KDV￿EHHQ￿ZLGHO\
REVHUYHG￿WKDW￿WKH￿HGXFDWLRQDO￿V\VWHPV￿LQ￿GHYHORSLQJ￿FRXQWULHV￿SUHVHQW￿LQWHUQDO￿DV￿ZHOO￿DV￿




,QFUHDVLQJ￿ WKH￿ HIILFLHQF\￿ RI￿ WKH￿ HGXFDWLRQ￿ V\VWHP￿ PHDQV￿ WKDW￿ HQUROPHQWV￿ ZLOO￿ EH
PDLQWDLQHG￿WKURXJKRXW￿WKH￿V\VWHP￿￿ORZHU￿GURSRXWV￿￿DQG￿GHOD\V￿GXH￿WR￿UHSHWLWLRQ￿ZLOO￿EH
ORZHUHG￿￿ 7UHQGV￿ LQ￿ WKH￿ VWRFN￿ RI￿ XQVNLOOHG￿ ODERXU￿ DUH￿ LQYHUVHO\￿ UHODWHG￿ WR￿ SULPDU\￿ DQG
VHFRQGDU\￿ HQUROPHQWV￿ ￿VHH￿ IRU￿ LQVWDQFH￿ $UQGW￿￿ ￿￿￿￿￿￿￿ VR￿ HQKDQFHG￿ LQWHUQDO￿ HIILFLHQF\







































KRXVHKROGV￿￿ H[LW￿ WKH￿ V\VWHP￿ ZKHQ￿ WKH￿ TXDOLW\￿ RI￿ HGXFDWLRQ￿ WKH\￿ UHFHLYH￿ LV￿ SRRU￿￿ L￿H￿
GURSRXWV￿DUH￿D￿GHFUHDVLQJ￿IXQFWLRQ￿RI￿HGXFDWLRQDO￿TXDOLW\￿
7KHUH￿DUH￿WKUHH￿WUDGDEOH￿VHFWRUV￿￿$￿￿%￿DQG￿IRUPDO￿&￿￿￿D￿QRQ￿WUDGHG￿LQIRUPDO￿VHFWRU￿&￿DQG
WKH￿ SXEOLF￿ VHFWRU￿￿ 6HFWRU￿ $￿ LV￿ DQ￿ XQVNLOOHG￿LQWHQVLYH￿ H[SRUWLQJ￿ DFWLYLW\￿￿ VHFWRU￿ %￿ LV￿ D
VNLOOHG￿LQWHQVLYH￿ LPSRUW￿ FRPSHWLQJ￿ DFWLYLW\￿￿ DQG￿ IRUPDO￿ VHFWRU￿ &￿ LV￿ D￿ VNLOOHG￿LQWHQVLYH
DFWLYLW\￿EXW￿ZLWK￿D￿ORZ￿H[SRUW￿RULHQWDWLRQ￿RXW￿RI￿WRWDO￿SURGXFWLRQ￿￿7KH￿HFRQRP\￿LV￿SULFH
WDNHU￿LQ￿LQWHUQDWLRQDO￿PDUNHWV￿￿DQG￿H[SRUWLQJ￿VHFWRUV￿FKDUJH￿GLIIHUHQW￿SULFHV￿LQ￿GRPHVWLF
DQG￿ IRUHLJQ￿ PDUNHWV￿ ￿$UPLQJWRQ￿ DVVXPSWLRQ￿￿￿ 3XEOLF￿ VHUYLFHV￿ DUH￿ VNLOO￿ LQWHQVLYH￿￿ DQG
















































































































































































































































SDUWLFXODU￿ LW￿ VKRZV￿ WKDW￿ VWXGHQWV¶￿ FKDUDFWHULVWLFV￿ DIIHFW￿ WKH￿ DGGLWLRQ￿ WKDW￿ HGXFDWLRQ
SURGXFWLRQ￿ PDNHV￿ WR￿ WKHLU￿ KXPDQ￿ FDSLWDO￿￿ )RU￿ LQVWDQFH￿￿ LQGLYLGXDOV￿ IURP￿ SRRU￿ VRFLR￿
HFRQRPLF￿EDFNJURXQG￿￿GLVDGYDQWDJHG￿W\SH￿￿PD\￿UHTXLUH￿PDWHULDOV￿RU￿DGGLWLRQDO￿VXSSRUW￿￿VR






VNLOOV￿ EHJHWV￿ VNLOOV￿￿￿ VR￿ VWXGHQWV¶￿ DWWDLQPHQW￿ LV￿ WKH￿ GHWHUPLQDQW￿ RI￿ WKHLU￿ VXFFHVV￿ LQ￿ WKH




























7KRVH￿ZKR￿FRPSOHWH￿RQO\￿ EDVLF￿ HGXFDWLRQ￿HQWHU￿ WKH￿ PDUNHW￿DV￿XQVNLOOHG￿ODERXU￿￿ ZKLOH
WKRVH￿ZKR￿FRPSOHWH￿KLJKHU￿HGXFDWLRQ￿HQWHU￿WKH￿ODERXU￿PDUNHW￿DV￿VNLOOHG￿ZRUNHUV￿￿%RWK










,Q￿ WKH￿ VWDQGDUG￿ +HFNVFKHU￿2KOLQ￿ ￿+2￿￿ PRGHO￿￿ JURZWK￿ LQ￿ D￿ VPDOO￿ RSHQ￿ HFRQRP\¶V

































WR￿ ZRUN￿ LQIRUPDOO\￿￿ LW￿ PD\￿ KRZHYHU￿ LQFUHDVH￿ ³SUHIHUUHG´￿ LQIRUPDOLW\￿ GXH￿ WR￿ LQFUHDVHG
UHWXUQV￿LQ￿WR￿LQIRUPDO￿ODERXU￿ZKHQ￿³QDWXUDO´￿LQIRUPDOLW\￿LV￿UHGXFHG￿
￿￿￿￿￿6SHFLILF￿LVVXHV￿RQ￿HGXFDWLRQ
,Q￿ WKLV￿ PRGHO￿ WKH￿ HIILFLHQF\￿ RI￿ HGXFDWLRQDO￿ H[SHQGLWXUH￿ GHSHQGV￿ RQ￿ WKH￿ DOORFDWLRQ￿ RI
UHVRXUFHV￿DFURVV￿JUDGHV￿￿OHYHOV￿￿DQG￿VWXGHQWV¶￿JURXS￿￿+RZHYHU￿WKHUH￿LV￿QR￿VWUDLJKWIRUZDUG






































































































WKHUH￿ LV￿ QR￿ FKDQJHV￿ LQ￿ HQGRZPHQWV￿ ￿ILUVW￿ FROXPQ￿￿ DQG￿ ZKHQ￿ HQGRZPHQWV￿ FKDQJH
￿GRPLQDWHG￿E\￿XQVNLOOHG￿ODERXU￿￿VHFRQG￿FROXPQ￿￿GRPLQDWHG￿E\￿VNLOOHG￿ODERXU￿WKLUG￿FROXPQ￿
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n ￿￿￿￿￿ ￿￿￿￿￿ ￿￿￿￿￿ ￿￿￿￿￿
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s ￿￿￿￿ ￿￿￿￿ ￿￿￿￿ ￿￿￿￿
Z
t ￿￿￿￿￿ ￿￿￿￿￿ ￿￿￿￿￿ ￿￿￿￿￿
Z
t
u ￿￿￿￿￿ ￿￿￿￿￿ ￿￿￿￿￿ ￿￿￿￿￿
1RWDWLRQ￿￿ ￿￿￿ ￿￿ GHQRWHV￿ KRXVHKROGV￿￿ /￿ GHQRWHV￿ ODERXU￿ VXSSO\￿ DQG￿ Z￿ ZDJHV￿￿ 8￿￿ 6￿ DUH
XQVNLOOHG￿DQG￿VNLOOHG￿DQG￿)￿￿,￿DUH￿IRUPDO￿DQG￿LQIRUPDO￿
7DEOH￿￿￿DOVR￿VKRZV￿WKH￿DOORFDWLYH￿HIIHFWV￿RI￿WKH￿WUDGH￿VKRFN￿WRJHWKHU￿ZLWK￿WKH￿GLIIHUHQW
SDWWHUQV￿ RI￿ HQGRZPHQW￿ JURZWK￿￿ 7KH￿ VLPXODWLRQ￿ VKRZV￿ WKDW￿ JURZWK￿ ELDVHG￿ WRZDUGV













x ￿￿￿￿ ￿￿￿￿ ￿￿￿￿ ￿￿￿￿
;
y ￿￿￿￿￿ ￿￿￿￿￿ ￿￿￿￿￿ ￿￿￿￿￿
;
z
{ ￿￿￿￿ ￿￿￿￿ ￿￿￿￿ ￿￿￿￿
;
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DOORZV￿WKDW￿DFWLYLW\￿ ERWK￿WR￿LPSURYH￿LWV￿LQWHUQDO￿HIILFLHQF\￿ DQG￿WR￿PDNH￿ D￿FRQWULEXWLRQ
WRZDUGV￿PHHWLQJ￿WKH￿UHTXLUHPHQWV￿RI￿WKH￿ODERXU￿PDUNHW￿￿ZKLOH￿DOVR￿UHGXFLQJ￿LQHTXDOLW\￿
)XUWKHU￿WR￿WKLV￿￿VLQFH￿WKH￿FRPSRVLWLRQ￿RI￿WKH￿RXWSXW￿RI￿HGXFDWLRQ￿￿PHDVXUHG￿E\￿WKH￿UDWLR￿RI












VKDUH￿ RI￿ EDVLF￿ HGXFDWLRQ￿ LQ￿ WKH￿ EXGJHW￿ DJDLQVW￿ WKH￿ VKDUH￿ RI￿ KLJKHU￿ HGXFDWLRQ￿ ￿VHFRQG










\HDU￿ LV￿ QRW￿ VLJQLILFDQWO\￿ EHWWHU￿￿ PDLQO\￿ H[SODLQHG￿ E\￿ WKH￿ IDFW￿ WKDW￿ D￿ ULVH￿ LQ￿ UHVRXUFHV

















VNLOOHG ￿￿￿￿ ￿￿￿￿ ￿￿￿￿ ￿￿￿￿ ￿￿￿￿ ￿￿￿￿ ￿￿￿￿
XQVNLOOHG ￿￿￿￿ ￿￿￿￿ ￿￿￿￿ ￿￿￿￿ ￿￿￿￿ ￿￿￿￿ ￿￿￿￿
LQIRUPDO￿￿X￿ ￿￿￿￿￿ ￿￿￿￿￿ ￿￿￿￿￿ ￿￿￿￿￿ ￿￿￿￿￿￿ ￿￿￿￿￿ ￿￿￿￿￿
,Q￿ WKH￿ %￿'￿ VLPXODWLRQ￿ WKH￿ SURGXFWLRQ￿ RI￿ VNLOOHG￿ DQG￿ XQVNLOOHG￿ ZRUNHUV￿ LQFUHDVHV￿ LQ
FRPSDULVRQ￿ZLWK￿WKH￿FDVH￿ZKHQ￿QR￿FKDQJHV￿LQ￿WKH￿LQWHUQDO￿DOORFDWLRQ￿LV￿PDGH￿H[SODLQHG￿E\
WKH￿UHGXFWLRQ￿LQ￿HDUO\￿GURSRXWV￿DQG￿UHSHWLWLRQ￿UDWHV￿LQ￿WKH￿PRVW￿VHQVLWLYH￿JURXSV￿￿$OWKRXJK
WKH￿ PDJQLWXGH￿ RI￿ WKH￿ FKDQJH￿ GHSHQGV￿ RQ￿ WKH￿ HODVWLFLWLHV￿ DVVXPHG￿ WKH￿ GLUHFWLRQ￿ RI￿ WKH
FKDQJH￿UHPDLQV￿ZKHQ￿LW￿LV￿DVVXPHG￿WKDW￿EDVLF￿HGXFDWLRQDO￿DQG￿WKH￿GLVDGYDQWDJHG￿JURXS￿DUH
PRUH￿VHQVLWLYH￿WR￿LQFUHDVHG￿UHVRXUFHV￿￿L￿H￿￿WKH￿HODVWLFLW\￿LV￿KLJKHU￿￿







































￿ ￿￿￿￿ ￿￿￿￿ ￿￿￿￿￿ ￿￿￿￿ ￿￿￿￿￿ ￿￿￿￿ ￿￿￿￿￿
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￿ ￿￿￿￿ ￿￿￿￿ ￿￿￿￿ ￿￿￿￿￿ ￿￿￿￿ ￿￿￿￿￿ ￿￿￿￿￿


























(ODVW￿VNLOOHG ￿￿￿￿ ￿￿￿￿ ￿￿￿￿ ￿￿￿￿ ￿￿￿￿ ￿￿￿￿ ￿￿￿￿
(ODVW￿XQVNLOOHG ￿￿￿￿ ￿￿￿￿ ￿￿￿￿ ￿￿￿￿ ￿￿￿￿ ￿￿￿￿ ￿￿￿￿































IXQG￿ WKH￿ H[SDQVLRQ￿ RI￿ HGXFDWLRQ￿ RQO\￿ LI￿ WKH￿ H[SDQVLRQ￿ RI￿ HQGRZPHQWV￿ PRUH￿ WKDQ
FRPSHQVDWHV￿WKH￿ GLVWRUWLRQDU\￿ HIIHFWV￿RI￿ WD[DWLRQ￿ RQ￿ IDFWRU￿ VXSSOLHV￿￿ L￿H￿￿ WKH￿ HIIHFWV￿ RI
FKDQJHV￿LQ￿UHODWLYH￿SULFHV￿RQ￿IDFWRU￿VXSSO\￿GR￿QRW￿RIIVHW￿WKH￿H[SDQVLRQ￿RI￿HQGRZPHQWV￿
7DEOH￿￿￿￿(GXFDWLRQ￿DQG￿ILVFDO￿SROLF\￿±￿'LIIHUHQW￿SROLFLHV
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,Q￿ SDUWLFXODU￿￿ WKH\￿ VKRZ￿ WKDW￿ WKH￿ W\SLFDO￿ SDWWHUQ￿ RI￿ HQGRZPHQW￿ JURZWK￿ GRPLQDWHG￿ E\¥
ƒ
XQVNLOOHG￿DQG￿LQIRUPDO￿ZRUNHUV￿WHQGV￿WR￿ZLGHQ￿WKH￿ZDJH￿JDS￿EHWZHHQ￿VNLOOHG￿DQG￿XQVNLOOHG





WKH￿ FRPSRVLWLRQ￿ RI￿ WKH￿ HGXFDWLRQDO￿ RXWSXW￿ WRZDUGV￿ D￿ KLJKHU￿ SDUWLFLSDWLRQ￿ RI￿ VNLOOHG
ZRUNHUV￿￿GXH￿WR￿LPSURYHG￿LQWHUQDO￿HIILFLHQF\￿￿$Q￿LPSRUWDQW￿IHDWXUH￿RI￿WKH￿PRGHO￿LV￿WKDW￿WKH




WKH￿ RXWSXW￿ ￿VNLOOV￿￿ GHOLYHUHG￿ WR￿ WKH￿ ODERXU￿ PDUNHW￿￿ +RZHYHU￿￿ WKHUH￿ PD\￿ EH￿ FRQIOLFWV
EHWZHHQ￿WDUJHWLQJ￿LQWHUQDO￿HIILFLHQF\￿DQG￿SURGXFWLYLW\￿￿DV￿QRW￿DOO￿JURXSV￿EHQHILW￿HTXDOO\￿
%HVLGHV￿￿ KRZ￿ WKH￿ JRYHUQPHQW￿ ILQDQFHV￿ WKH￿ HGXFDWLRQDO￿ EXGJHW￿ PD\￿ XQGHUPLQHV￿ WKH
EHQHILWV￿IURP￿HGXFDWLRQ￿ZKHQ￿ODERXU￿VXSSO\￿LV￿HODVWLF￿￿$V￿FKDQJHV￿LQ￿WD[DWLRQ￿DIIHFW￿IDFWRU


















































7KH￿ YDOXHV￿ RI￿ WKH￿ SDUDPHWHUV￿ RI￿ WKH￿ &(6￿ IXQFWLRQ￿ IRU￿ ERWK￿ KRXVHKROGV￿ ￿￿￿ DQG￿ ￿￿






































































































































ODERXU￿￿ DQG￿ WKH￿ DPRXQW￿ RI￿ UHVRXUFHV￿ DOORFDWHG￿ WR￿ HDFK￿ RQH￿ ZLOO￿ EH￿ VXEMHFW￿ WR￿ SROLF\










































￿ ￿ ￿ ￿ ￿ ￿
$ ￿￿￿ ￿￿￿ ￿￿￿ ￿￿￿ ￿￿￿ ￿￿￿
E ￿￿￿ ￿￿￿ ￿￿￿ ￿￿￿ ￿￿￿ ￿￿￿
T ￿￿￿￿ ￿￿￿￿ ￿￿￿￿ ￿￿￿￿ ￿￿￿￿ ￿￿￿￿
'URSRXW￿DQG￿UHSHWLWLRQ￿UDWHV￿LQ￿WKH￿HGXFDWLRQ￿VHFWRU￿DUH￿SUHVHQWHG￿LQ￿WDEOHV￿$￿￿￿￿DQG￿$￿￿￿￿
7KH￿WDEOH￿$￿￿￿￿VKRZV￿WKH￿YDOXHV￿DQG￿SDUDPHWHUV￿IRU￿GURSRXW￿UDWHV￿￿7KH￿YDOXHV￿RI￿WKH￿UDWHV
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UDWH ￿￿￿￿ ￿￿￿￿ ￿￿￿￿ ￿￿￿￿ ￿￿￿￿ ￿￿￿￿
F ￿￿￿￿ ￿￿￿￿ ￿￿￿￿ ￿￿￿￿ ￿￿￿￿ ￿￿￿￿
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￿ ￿ ￿ ￿ ￿ ￿
UDWH ￿￿￿￿ ￿￿￿￿ ￿￿￿￿ ￿￿￿￿ ￿￿￿￿ ￿￿￿￿
E ￿￿￿￿ ￿￿￿￿ ￿￿￿￿ ￿￿￿￿ ￿￿￿￿ ￿￿￿￿
U ￿￿￿￿ ￿￿￿￿ ￿￿￿￿ ￿￿￿￿ ￿￿￿ ￿￿￿￿